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J. ENGLISH ,

TTOEET AT LAW 310 South Ihirtcenth-
HL , with ST T " " * '

J.VWQDLtfOBTH.
_

*

CHARLES POWELL ,
U8T1CK OF THE PEACE 0 ,rner th andJ Farnham BU Omaha H h.__

WM. SIMERAL ,
1 TTORNET AT LA W Koom fl. Crelrhto-

nA Dloek , 16th Bt. , OK AHA , N KB._
D. L THOMAS ,

TTOEKKX AT LAW Loans monr > , buy !
and sells real ertaie. Boom 8 , Crelsbto-

irA
A. C. TROUP ,

.B cjaom-
JSOS

-

Block ,
farnham St.

DEXTER L THOMAS ,
AT'LA1f-Cnuckoui s

ATTORNEY

A. M : CHAOWICK.
AT LAW Offloe If Ot TarnhamATTORNEY
_
'W.LPEANDY ,
Omce In Onlehtpn block, nut t*

LAWTTB , nvWAlnnTBargAg-

OTAST

]

FTJEUO. OOmOTIOKa 1U.D1-

O'BRIEN AiARTLETT ,

Attorney.B.-at-Law ,
omCE-TJnlon Eloek.nn rith aai ? Famba-

sttATTORNl AT LAW..R-

EACH

.
. iLo c-t . Mft-Jt-irre ITS.

. . OKATIA. KEB.

W.-

A
.

1 1 o r n e j a-'t' - La ,w.
Office : FroDtroccat,4iD (Uln, InJKuwos1!

new brick building, Hrl?. corner Wteentt mad
farnham StraeU. * t-

.Ounce.. . OBAS.B.BKW-

OKIEDICK! d REDICK, , .

Attorney s-at-Law ,
Special attention will be give* "to all tnlti-

gainst corporationol every description ; will
practice In al tthe Courts ol th* Bute and the
United BtaUa. Office. Famham St. , oppotlt *
Court Tlonse,

EDWARD W. 8IMERAL ,
AT LAV BOOB 8

AITORKET and Dowlas etnet*.

6. F. KAMDEE80N ,
AT LAW Ml ranham Kfa*

ARORKZT Habratka.-

V.

.

. T. BldUKDB. G. J. HOHT

RICHARDS & HUNT, '
Atiorrays-at-Law ,

Omos 211 BonthTourteenth Street.

SANTA CLAUBjroUND-
.Qreatest

.

Discovery of tbe Ago-
.Wonahtl

.
dlscoTerlosln Uie world have beenmade

Among other things wncre'Banta Claus stayed
Ohlldren oft aak U he make * Roods or not ,
It nally be Xves In a mountain of snow.
Last year an ercnndon sailed dear t * PoU
And suddenly dropped Into whatsecmedllkeahoio
Where wonder of wonden theyfoandanewland.
While talry-Ukt beings appeared en each band.
There wore mountains like oun, with uon

beautiful green ,
Aad tar brighter skies than orei M seen.
Birds with the hue* of a rainbow were tosrad.
While flowers ot exquisite fragrance wen grow-

ing around.
Not long were they loft to wend r In <losb-
A

<

being soon came they had heard much about,
Twas Santa Claus * self and th Is they all say,
lelwked like the picture * eseeevery day-
.Be

.
drove np a team that looked vsrr queer-

.Twas
.

a team of grasshoppers Instead of reindeer,
Hs rode la a shell Instead ol a alelfh,
Bat he took them on board and drove them

away-
.Ha

.
showed them all over hi* wonderful realm.

And factories making goods for women and men
Furriers wore working on hata ermt and smalL
To Bonce' * they said they wen sending them all.
Kris Kinrla , the Glove Maker , told them at oac*,
All onr Glove * we are ending to Bunce ,
Eaata showed them suspenders and many things

8 lylnc I ate took these to trlead Bamcel (teM.
Banta Clan then whispered a secret be'd UU ,
A* In Omaha erory one knew Bcnw well ,
He therefore sheuid send his good* to hb can,
Knowing Ms Mead* will get their toll share.
How remember ye dwellers In Omaha town,
An who want prtwmU to. Buwe** gojound-
.ForshMaoollanorcIoTcgnataadsBBsJIl

.
*

BendfourateteroTaantoneandaL. . .
Btace , Caasaplon Batter ol t& Wet , Dallas

r Hamburg Line.
WEEKLY LINE OF STEAMERS

LE1VIKQ KEW TORE KTERXTHDESDAT-
AT ! r. x. , ro*

England, France and Germany
For Passage apply to -

C. K. KI HACB &C .
General 'JPa nger AgwU ,

61 Broadway. NawTTork.-
FEAKK

.
K.OOBKS )

VINEGAR WORKS )

PS, Manager
jUaofactnist I afl kind* o-

tJ nf St. fti-SAt ** W OMASA JtXB.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
" " 'ART EMPORIUMS-

J.
-

. TJ. ROSffS Art Emporium. 1518 Dolge-
otreet , St el Engravings , Oil Paintings , Chromes
rancr Frames. Framinr; a Specialty. Low prices-
.J.BOSHEg

.
? 13MLDongUsEt. Good Stylet.-

ABSTRACTAND

.
" "REAL ESTATE.

JOHN L. McCAGDE , opposite portoffice.-

W.JR.

.
. BA&TLETT. SlT Sonth 13th Street.-

C

.

< , v ARCHITECTS-
.JDUFREKE

.

tMENDELSSHON , ARCHTITECrs ,
v Boom 14 , Creighton Block-

.A
.

2.1AEOE , Jr. , Room 2, Crelgbton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES-

JAMES DlVINE & CO ,
Fine Boot * anil Shoes A (rood assortment of
home work on bond, cor.lJth and Harney.-

THOS
.-

ERICKBON.-S. E: cor. J Oth and Dongfci

605 10th St. , manufactures tc order food work
it fair price *. Bepainsg done.

BED'SPRIHGS-
J.

- - *

. F. LARRIMER , Manufacturer. Ylsschers' Blk-

.B80KS

.

, NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FRUEHAUl' , 1015 Farnham Street.

BETTER AND EGGS-

KcBHAVK

-

* 6CUROEDER. th otdettTJ. andE.
house inKebraska , established li.75 , Omaha.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS'
1S10 nth and Darner Et.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

ANDBKW
-

ROsEWATER , 1110 Farnham 3t.
Town Surreys , Grade and Sewerage SytUms a-

Specialty. . '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN G. WILLIS , lili Dodge Street.-

D.

.
. B. BEEMER , For detail* s* large AdTertlae-

ment
-

in Dailand Weekly.-

CICARSAHD

.

TOBACCO

"WEST ATElTrCHER , Manufacturers ot Clean ,

and Who e ale DtaUn in Tobiccot , 1X05 Iteu;.

W.r. LORES ZEX.nanuIacturer , 11 10th St.

CORNICE WORK-
S.Tetter

.

*. Cornice Workr , Uanufactnma Iron
Corel. e, Tin , Iron and Slate lloofior. Orden
from anlocajty jrotni tly executed in the beat
manner. Factory and Offlcn 1810 Dodge street ,
Calrmnltftd Iron CorciccB , Windonraps , etc.
manufactured and pnt up in any part ot the
Country. T. SINUuLD. 18 Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J.BOSKEB , 1309 Douglai St. Oood L'je.

CLOTHING ANDFURNISHINCCOODS-

OKO. . H. PKTKKBON. AUo HaU , Cup* . BooU ,
Shoei, Notion * xnd Cutlery , 894 S. 10th ht.

CLOTHING BOUCHT-

1a SHAW will pay hiphett cash fcrlce f r second-

hand cloibln ; . Cormer loth and Farnham.-

DENTISTS'

.

PR. TAUL. WUllama' Block. Cor.lSth & Podge

PAINTS AND OILS-

.KDQN&CO

.
,

Fharmadita , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th mid
Dcuglai Streets-

.'W.U.WHirEHOUSE
.

, Wholesale & , ReUU.16 U-

C.C.
*

. FIELD, 20M North Side Cuminc Street.-

M.

.
. PARR , DrnjsUt 10th nd Howard Sis

DRYCOb3SNDTICKSETC.
JOHN H. F. LKHUANN & CO. ,

JTewTorkDry Ooodt Store, 1310 and 1S11 Farn"-
fr "i street

J.jC. Enewold , a'eo kooM & shoei , 7th & Pacific

FURNITURE. - -
.A, f. GROSS , Ke and Second Hand Fomltnre
and Stores , 11K Dougla *. E. O. TurReon Agt-
.J.BONNERU09DonjIai

.
St. Fine Goods, ic.

FENCE WORKS

OHAIIA FENCE CO-

.t3CST.
.

. PRIES ft CO. , 1213 Harney Bt ImprOT-

el
-

lea boxes. Iron and Wcod Fences , Office

Ralllns , Counter* of Pin and Walnut.-

FLORIST.

.

.
A. Donachne, plnt , cut flowtrs , seeds, bcquet-
aeltif. . W.-eor. 10th and Douglas St* . -,

'FOUNDRY.

JOHN WKABNE & au.Ng.cor. lith&Jacksonst.

- GROCERS.-

Z
.

SinVESS Slut between Cuming and Inrd.-

T.

.

. A. VoSHAXE , Corner 23d and Coming Sta.

, HATTERS.-
W.

.
. L rAUROTTE&CO.-

UC6
.

Don : l.i i Sine' , Wholesale Exclusively.H-

ARDWARE

.

- IRON AND STEEL

J) lAK-iiaNGWOKtaT. Wholesale , 110 and
112 IHhU.-

A.

.
. HOLUES. corner 16th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

F.

.
. B. WglST,32 > 13th St. , bet. Farn. & Har.

! HAT AND BONNET BLEACHER-
Y.ladlm

.
jet TOOT Straw, Chic and Felt Ilati done

np t nortbeiBi corner Sercntccnth and Capitol
ienue. WM. Di YE , PROP

_
HOTELS

CAKFIELD HOUSE , Gco. Canfleld , 9th & Farn.-

D
.

JRN HOUSE , P. n. Cary , 813 Farnham St-

.SLAVEVS
.

HOTEL , F.SUTon , lOih Street.-
Sruthero

.
Hot.il , Gu . Pamtl,9lh&LeatenwortkI-

NTELUCHCE OFFICE-

.IKS.

.

. LIZZIE DINT , 217 10th Street.-

JUNK

.

-

H. BERTHOLD , Ras and Uetals.

LAMPS AND GLASSWAR-

E.J.BONNER
.

* , 1S03 Dcuglu St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILOR-
S.G."A.UNDQUKSr

.
,

One of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is ro-

clTlnc
-

tbe latest deUgns (or Sprinr and Sum-
cm

-

Goodi for K ntlemrn' wetr. Styiisb , durahl *
"and prices low aicrer , 11 51 8th bet. DOUJT. S Fr.
7 MEAT MARKETS- '
, The Boston ilirket.-
KOGLE

.
& JESTER, Fran and Cured Meats ,

Game , FUh. Poultry. Etc' . 2020 Cutnlng Street.

MILLINERY-
.inU.

.
. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale .nnd Retail ,

Fancy Goods in treat variety, Zephyr * , Card
Boards , Hoiierr , gloves' corsetj, &o Cheapest
House In the West. Purchaser* svre SJ pai-
cent.. Order by KaiL 115 Fifteenth et.

MILL-
SOUAHACirr

-

MILLS , Bth and JUrntam Sti.-

WelahaBi
.

Bros. , proprietors

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.R.

-

. GIBBS. H. D., Room .No. , Creljhton
Block , IJth Street.-

P.

.
. 8. LSlSENRINa , M. D , Masonic Hoi.

<? L. HART , M. D. , Eye and Far. opp. p ostcfSce-

DR. . L. B. GRADDY.
Oculist and Amiit , 14th and Douglas Streets.

- PHOTOGRAPHERS-
GEO.

-
. IICYN , PROP.

Grand Central Oallcrj-
212

,-
Sixteenth Street

near Uasonie Hall. Flrit-class Work and Prompt-
nest Guaranteed.

_
PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING

P. W.TARPY Jt CO. , 216 ISth St. , bet. Farn-
bam t Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK , H09 Douglas Street..-

PAINTING

.

. AND PAPER HANGING

HENEY A. K03TEKSl 12Dod< e Street.

PUKING MIL-
L.JL.UQYER

.
, manufacturer otsa h. doors , blinds,

moldings, sewels , balusters , hand raili , furnishI-
pC.'geroU

-

tawing , Ac , cor. Doaee and 8th sts

PAWNBROKER

J..BOSESFELD. 322 10th St. bet. Fam. & Har.
SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY

O. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer rnd Dealer in all Unds of Show
Caiee , UprifhtCases c. , IS17 Can St._

STOVES AND TINWARE-

A.

-

. BURMESTER ,
Dealer In Stores and Tinware , and Manufacturer
ol Tin Booh and all kinds ot BoUdlmj Work
Odd Fellows * Block-

.J.BOSNER.ltQ9Douir.
.

. St. Ootdand Cheap.

SEEDS
J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drilli
and Cultiratrrs , Odd Fellows H alL

SHOE STORES-

.Phlllpp
.

Liaf , ma Farnham tt. bet. 13th &ltth.

. SECOND HAND STORE
PEKKINS * LEAtt, 1416 Douglaa SL , New and
Second .Hind Furniture , Home rnmishinK-
Ooodi , &c- , bought and sold on narrow margins.-

SALOONS

.

J *-

HE.VEY KAUFH'HB ,
In the cew brick block on Douflas Street , has

Jnst opened a most elegant Beer Hall.
Hot Lanch from 10 to 12

, rrerr day-

.FLANNERY
. ', - - ,

On Farnham , next to the B. & K. headquarters ,
hat reopened aneat and complete eatablithJ-
OUA

-
-which , barriDR JURE , and Slother Ship.-

J
.

* ° nophecr. U1 be open for the ooyg with
Hot iflmth en and afUra ea > nt date.-

"Caledoala.
.

." J. FALCONER , ET91 a> Street
UMERTAKERS-

CH AS. BtEWE, 101 ! Farnham btt 10th 4 llth
1 MtEMT STBRES , , -

, tojf. notions pictures,
jtwelry , &: , 13 Uth bet. Farnham & Doogiag-

.r
.

, C. BiCFTDS , 1J05 Faraham st. fancy goods.

TWO DOLLAHS WILL SEOURB-

i THE WEEKLY BEE
For One Year.

RAILWAY MOTOBS.-

IHBTIBW

.

SYSTEM OF LOCOMOTION BY

COMPRESSED AIR , "

FhlUlelrhla Presy.

The subject of securing come method
other than steam aa a motive power
for street carets one that has perplexed
railway presidents in this country for.

several years. .Ther difficulty , how-

eVeTaeoinsic
-

>have bsen-'ovfriomo in-

a measure across the water, where
both in Nantes , France , and.Wantage ,
England , compressad air enginesmade-
by the Compressed Air company of
London , limited , are in nso and have
provedin every way satisfactory. This
system (the Meharski ) does away with
the nuisance of ainoke and docs
net scare horses by the escape of
steamy The locomotive consists of a
stationary engine and single acting
compressing pump , wherein the air Is
forced into six large stationary re-
ceivers

¬

to a pressure of 450 pound * to
the Equate inch. Tha machinery itself
does not differ from tbe ordinary loco ¬

motive. In place of the boiler are
four receivers, which are filled with
stationary receivers at the enpine
house by.means jDf a tube and revers-
ing

¬

valve. When the engtno ii in-
.motion. , the air is passed through a
chamber of water heated to 312
degrees , whereby the expaurion
Increases 'the volume 100 per
cent. The locomotive can be
charged In fifteen .minutes , and trill

"then run nearly eleven miles. They
weigh about seven and a half tons
each , run very smoothly , and are eas-

ily
¬

controlled by a powerful brake.-
On

.

the Wantage tramway these,, mo-

tors
-

have been running for some time ,
wetking ihe regular passager and light
freight traffic upon the road , which is
three miles in length , and admirably
nerve the purpose for which they were
designed. . Consul Segrave , in his re-

port
¬

npon the trade and commerce of
Nantes, states that that city possesses
an admirable system of tramways ,
worked upon this* compresied air sys-

tem
¬

, and although used in the busiest
portion of the towuQ no serious acci-

dent
¬

baa occurred. The quays are at
all times crowded with every descrip-
tion

¬

of Vehicles , yet .horsos BO em to
pay no special attention to the cars
and to work quietly beside them-
.Tbe

.

engines there draw two cars cap-

able
¬

of holding fifty passnngers each ,
It is understood that an effort will be-

mado.fo introduce these motors into
this city. They will be given a thoV-
ough trial , and if satisfactory will no
doubt ba adopted by the rarions street
railway companies , thus solving the
problem of obtaining some method
other than-horse power for running
the cars. 5 "

ABTIFIOIA.Ii PEAEbS.
HOW THE PRBTIx- BAUBLES ARE MAN-

TJFACnrHZD.

-
. .'

Jinny persons have no doubt been
struck-with the great beauty of artifi-
cial

¬

or imitation pearls. Those who
make it their business to produce
sn h articles of ornamentation have
attained to a high degree of perfec-
tion

¬

in their art ; so much so that in
1862, at the London] Exhibition , a
Frenchman who was an adept in their
manufacture exhibited a row of large
real and Imitation pearls alternately ,
and without close inspection we are
assured it would have been impossible
even for a judge to have selected
the real from the unreal. A
number of translations from French
and Oerman works on this manufac-
ture

¬

have recently been communicated
to Land and Water , and from these it
appears that the art of making imi-

tation
¬

pearls In ascribed to one Jacquin ,
a chaplet and rosary manufacturer at-

Passy, who lived about 18GO. Notic-
ing

¬

that the water after cleaning some
white fislfZetmctlJ alburnus) , a ape *

cies of dace , was of a silvery appear-
ance

¬

, he gradually collected the sedi-
tnonijM4incLw&tK * iLIm ub t Qoe to
which ha gave the name of essence
d'oritnt and with a _thin glue made
of parchment , he lined the glass beads
of which he framed hi * rosaries , and
afterward filled thorn with. wax. The
method of making the round
bead ia by heating one end which his
first been closed of a glass tube ,
which then , when blown Into two or
three times , expands into a Ebb alar-
form. . The workman then separates
the bead, places the end which has
baen heated on a wire , and beats the
other end. This 'process la called
bordering or edging. The best pearls
are made in the same way , the holes
of the tubes being gradually reduced
by boat to the aiza of those of the real
pearls , the workman taking each bead
on in s arted wlrexand , by continually
turning them .round in the Same of
the lamp used , they become so true as-

to be strung as evenly as tbe Oriental
pearls ,

The process of coloring the pearl is
commenced by lining the interior of
the ball with a deltcata liver of * per-
fectly

¬

limped aud colorless parchment
glue ; and before it is quite dry the
easauco of orient is introduced by
means of a slender glass blowpipe. It-

is then allowed to dry ; the pearl is
filled with wax , and if intended for a
necklace is pierced through the wax1
with a redhot needle. The essence of-

orien' , as it is called , is the chief
ingredient in the manufacture of the
pearl. It is a very valuable substance ,
and is obtained from the fish nlovo
named by rubbing them rather rough-
ly

¬

in a basin of pure water , so as to
remove the scale ; ; the whole is then
strained through a linen cloth , and
loft for several days to Fettle , when
the water is drawn off. The sediment
forms the essence referred to. It re-

quires
¬

from eeventeien to eighteen
thousand fish to obtain about a pound
of this substance ! Besides the I1 reuch
imitation pearls, as those above des-

cribed
¬

are called , there are the Roman
pearls , which are made of wax.covered
with a kind of pearly luster. But
these do not look so well as the French
pearls while , in a heated room , they
are apt to soften and stick to the akin.-

A
.

very extccsive trade is now done In
the manufacture and sale of Fench-
artficlal pearls.

Money in Shapes.C-

hicagc

.

Times-

.A
.

great deal of nonsense has been
written about women who serve as
nude models for artists. The effort has
been to make them romantic by de-

scribing
¬

times as virtuous exhibitors
of their persons. I have taken , some
pains to learn the truth , and I am
ready to assert without fear of contra-
diction

¬

, that no decent female gets her
living a* an artist's model in New
York. There is no chance or doubt
on the subject. I hare also made the
singular discovery that the same
women who uncovers themselves in-

men's studios without a blush will
only do so before the female class of
the Art league when closely masked
They havo'no' shame In regard to the
opposite sex, but will not servo their
own unless protected from rec-

ognition.
¬

. It waa not of
these creatures' doings , however ,

that I jet out to write , but of a slight-

ly
-

felmilar employment for girls with
good forms and faces that of wear-

ing
¬

fashionable things in the millinery ,

.dress-making , cloak-making and hair
establishments. Hundreds of girls
thus turn their good locks to ..account-

in this city, not only in retail places ,
but la the wholesale departments of
the largest houses. A cloak will sell
far quicker when displayed on the
form of an enchanting live figure than
when a dumb thing of wire and cot-

ton
¬

, with a pasteboard fate , Is inside
of it. This may be a mild prostitu-
tion

¬

of female beauty , but it has the
countenance of the best firms in1 sev-

eral
¬

lines of business. The inmates

I of a pasha's harem arenot more car.8;
' fully chosen than are thess mercun-

tile.models.

-

. . They-must-not only pos-

sess

¬

fine forms and faces , but a grace-

ful
¬

carriage and polite manners are
also required ; for a lidylike aspect ia-

as valuable as beanly for this purpose.
less than theThe wages are never

same persona could earn with the
needle , and usually more.

One particular ilonde , with the
sweet face of a Marguerite , and the
tall , willowy , long-legged form of the
gentle maidens in water colon pictures
is said to receive §40 aweekin a Mur-

ray
¬

hill robe and cloak concern.
Anything and everything looks well
on her , no style of garment is unbe-

coming

¬

, and she has the deportment
of an ideal princess. She if the
daughter of a German beer salooner-

in avenue B. At 16 she applied for
work In this concern. Her suitable-
ness

¬

for a model was seen at a glance ,
and she was engaged at ?5 a week.
Her pay has been frequently raised ,

in consequence of enticements from
rival shops , until it has reached a-

hieher figure than is paid to any other
employe. She is now 20. She Is con-

sidered
¬

worth more tLan her cost , be-

cause

¬

foolish buyers , seeing her at-

tractiveness
¬

in a garment , fondly
imagine its possession would
somehow nuke them look the
same. She is a good girl , and
saves her money. The same can not
be said of-all 'who are similarly expo-
sed

¬

to nailery and temptation. Some
of ( hem get vain and guidy with the
consciousness of their beauty , and de-

slro
-

to own such finery as they wear.
Then comes disgrace and a plunge
downward. In the millinery and hair
stores the requirements in a model
particularly concern the headand sev-

eral
¬

stores contain wonderful exhibi-

tions
¬

of facial loveliness of various
types. In one millinery concern this
feature of the business has been thor-
oughly

¬

elaborated and systematized-
.If

.
a brunette customer appears , a bru-

nelbo
-

girl (waits on her , so that she
may see the colhrs In conjunction with
a complexion like her |own. Blonde
girls , in turn , attend to blonde shop ¬

pers. For showing dretaee , shapeli-
ness

¬

of bust and waist is the chief re-

quisite.
¬

. At ihe time of closing a cer-

tain
¬

''millinery store in Fourteenth
street the scene at the door is like that
at the rear of a theatre duripg the run
of a ballet spectacle , by reason ofhe
fellows waiting to escort tbe girls
home.

HUGGED TO DEATH.-

A

.

KEOKUK XOVBR SQUKIZES HIS

SWBETHEABT TO DEATH-

.KcoknVDispateh

.

, 12th.
* Abont'9 o'clock last night the fam-

ily
¬

of Mr. John J. Rail, living two
mlhs east of this city , was thrown
Into intense excitement aud de-

spair
¬

by'the' sudden death of an only
daughter, Miss Minnie Bail , 16 years
of age. The young lady was in the
parlor at the time in company with
Charles Gray , her afiuncee. It seems
from the statement of Mr. Gray ,

trhich was given with broken sobs
aud tears, that the two were seated on-

a lounge , and he was urging her to
name an early diy for their wedding.
The girl was coy and bashful , and hes-

itated
¬

about it. But the lover was
importunate , and sought in every way
to induce a compliance with his wishes-
.At

.

last she consented , saying : "I will
marry you in April , "

In the excitement and joy of the
moment Mr. Gray threw his arms
around her waist and her to him -with-

a quick, passionate embrace. He was
not conscious of exciting unusual
strength , and does not believe that ha-

did. . But the girl gave a short , sharp
scream , and exclaiming , "Oh , Charley ,
I'm gone ! " fell dead in his arms , her
head resting on his shoulder. His
frantic crlea alarmed the family , who
come rushing into the room to find the
pitiful sight of the dead girl lying pale
and inanimate in her lover's arms. A
messenger was dispatched post haste
for Dr. Hale, who arrived within an-

hour. . Bat nothing could be done.
The young lady was beyond all human
aid. It is the opinion of the
physician that heart disease was
the immediate cause of the young
girl's death. She was frail and deli-
cate

¬

, and had long complained of
trouble with her heart. The excite-
ment

¬

incident to her conversation
with her lover had probably superin-
duced

¬

the attack which led to her pre-

mature
¬

death. Naturally the family
are overwhelmed with griefand young
Gray is almost beside himself with
horror and despair. Miss Minnie was
a very handsome young lady and was
well known in the society circles of
this city. She was extremely delicate
and possessed a slender frame which
succumbed to the slightest tttacka of
ill health.

THE LflST OF HIS KACK.-

A

.

STRANGE , EVENTFUL , HISTORY A

BLOODY VENDETTA.-

LUtla

.

Rock Gazette-

.A

.

Gazette representative waa at the
Union depot yesterday when the day
irain from Texas came In, and was in-

formed
¬

that an officer was on board
who hid with him a prisoner whoso
history was quite remarkable. After
a short search the men were found in-

a forward car. The prisoner was an
old man , who sat very quietly in his
seat , and did not seem to have much
interest in the world or the develop-
ment

¬

of Arkansas. iHe'was hand-
cuffed

¬

, and did not care to talk. From
the officer, however , and himself , the
events of his strange history were
drawn forth , and having been patched
up a little , made the following :

The old man's name ia Dahlgreen ,
and he lived before the war in the
northern part of Tennessee. His
home was a pleasant one , and with'hls
wife and two sons he lived very happi-
ly

¬

on his farm until a quarrel arose
between neighbors. The difficulty
was patched , but ono.of the sons
both'of whom had grown to man's es-

tate
¬

conceived that ho had been
wronged , and. one day , while he and
his brother were pasting along the
road in a wagon , they came up with
five men , their neighbors , azd the
quarrel broke out afresh. The young
men were courageous and would not
be intimidated by their opponents-
.Ho'

.
words led to blows , and the five

young men , pulling pistols , fired upon
the two Dahlgreen boys and killed
them. They ran aw y , and fearing
the vengeance of old man Dablgreen ,
for he was even then considered quite
an old man , disappeared from the
community. Of course , Dahlgreen
and his wife were nearly distracted at
the death of-th'eir "boys , " of whom
they were very proud , and Mrs. Dahl ¬

green never recovered from the blow ,
but about the time the war broke out
died, and the husband waa left to la-
ment

¬

the separation of his family-
.He

.
conceived the idea that nothlnc

was left in this life for him except to
obtain vengeance on the men who had
robbed him of his sons. He devoted
the remainder of his life to this pur-
pose.

¬

. Ho began systematically to
search for the five men , whose names
were Gridley, Black , Hewitt , Meyers ,
and a man "named "Black Tom ," but
whose true name was.Lurday, andono
after another was met and killed. He
had no scruples , no conscience. His
sole object was to put the villains who
hadmadelife.no object to him oat of
the way. He took no interest in the
war. It mattered not whether the
north or the south were victors. He
shot Meyers and Lard ay in Tennessee
and escaped the officers who were set
upon his track. The old man disap-
peared

¬

from his county, and no traces
were hoard of him for severElyeara.
The man Gridley died of pneumonia in

Cincinnati , and Black is serving ont a
term n the state penitentiary at Co-

lumbus, Ohio , fof-burglary.
The last of there men , He silt , was

slowly but surely tracked by Dahl ¬

green to Colorado , and it was iherejn-
a little town on tne frontier of the
state , at Coyote , he came up with him
and shot him in cold blood , after he
had thrown np his hands and asked
"for mercy. The little community was
terribly excited about the murder , and
started officers on the track of Dahl ¬

green , who threw them off the scent.-

No
.

moro was heard of him until last
month , when information was received
that he WAS in Houston , Tex. , and
there he was arrested.-

As
.

the prisoner concluded what he
had to say , he remarked :

' 'I am satisfied ; have had my
revenge , and I do not care what be-

comes
¬

of me. I have nothing more to-

Hre for, and I would rather hang than
not have 'fixed' the men who killed
my boy ?.

About this time tne train moved
off, and the interview closed.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers wore re-

corded
¬

at the county clerk's office
Tuesday , as reported for this paper by
John L. McOsgne , rsal est ate agent ,

and conveyancer :

Julia L and Martin Jones to Jas.
Ritchie , lot 10 in block 4 in E. V-
.Smith's

.
add. , wdS225.

James Duffey and wife to Michael
DuQey , 3 acres in nw. of so. , sec.
34 , town. 15 , ranga 13 east , vr. d.
8300. -

Andrew J. Poppleton to Millard F.
Sears , lot 1 in Eliz ibeth Place, w. d ,

8500.
John I. Redlck and wife to Chris-

tian
¬

Martin , lot 7 in Redick'a 2d add.-
w.

.
. d. §200-

.Augustus
.
Kounlza to John Seller,

lot 16 in Kountzs's 2d add. , w. d.
8225.W.

.

. R Cox and wife to Myran W.
Hall , w i of sw and 30 acres in e-

of sw J of section 17 , town 16 , range
12 e , w. d. 1320.

Homer O. Merchant and wife to P.-

J.
.

. Nicholas et al. , lot 5 in block 139 ,
Omaha , w. d. 83,500.-

Win.
.

. J. Oonnell and wife to Wm.-
H.

.
. Ijarnn , lot 8 in Oik Knell add. ,

w. d. ?900.
Frank H. Kueehan to Kate" Mad-

den
¬

, parcel in sec. 22 , town. 15 ,
range 15 w. , w. d. § 1000.-

A.
.

. Kountze and wife to Michael
Robling , lots 20 aud 21 in block 9,
Kountze's 3d add. , w. d. 8450.-

J.
.

. S Shropshire to J. E. Riley , w.-

d.
.

. , lot in Nelson's addition 81500.
Hastings

"
S. Campbell to J. H.

Hastings , und. Wk L, Shinn's 2d-
adddition , q. c. d. 8500.

Frank Murphy to J. A. Harbaoh ;
s lot 5, block 139, Omaha ; w. d.
83000.

Irene Lehmer to John Svatjtck ;
e lot 6 , block 254, Omaha ; w. d.
818750.

Laura and Samuel 0. Abbott to
Georgia A. Steel ; lot 3 , in block 46,
Omaha ; w. d. 86000.

John L Redick to Christian Martin ;
parcel in s w J of section 22, town-
ship

¬

15 , range 13 , east ; w. d. 8200.
The following transfers were re-

corded

¬

on Wednesday :

Sallie Kelsey to John Crouch ; lota
3 and 7 , in block 11, town of Water-
loo

¬

; w. d. 8175.
Anne M. G. McCormick to Georga-

T.. Mills , 2 parcels in n e J of n w J
section 15 , town 15 range 13, east; w.-

d.

.
. to und ; $ 81200.
City of Omaha to Chas. L. Taylor ;

lot 2 , in block 362, Omaha ; w. d.

|450.
Fanny P. Wright to Augustus S.

Wright , a i lot 4, blk 56 , Omaha ,
deed §1.

John A. Horbach to Charles L.
Straight , n lot 10. blk 4, Horbach's
2daddw. d. S22b.

John A. Horbach to O ver P.
Straight , a 4 lot 10, blk 4, Horbach's
2daddw. d. 8225.

James Daffy and wife to Isaac S-

.Hascallpart
.

of the nw. | of se. j < .f
34 , town. 15 , range 13 e. , w. a.
81880.

Anna M. G. McCormick to Ezra
Millard , lot 2 in block 151 , OmahP ,
w. d. §6500.

Joseph Kavan and wife to Jaiurs-
Shawlick , lot 7, block 9 , Koun'z 's
third addithn , w. d 800.

CHICAGO AHEAD.

All the world now looks up to Chi-

cago
¬

as the graat western metropolis
of America , being far ahiad of all
competing cities ; but none the less so,
In its line , is Electric Bitters. From
their real intrinsic value they have ad-

vanced
¬

to .he front , and are now far
ahead of all other remedies , positive-
y

-

curing vhera everything else fails.-

To
.

try them Is to be convinced. For
sale by all druggists at fifty cents per
bottle. ((1))

EacBUen's Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE In the world f 01

[}ats , BralflTS , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Elbe am , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
dnds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
M guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
sled In every case or money re funded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sain by-

8dly Ish & McMahon Omaha.

Facts tnat We Know-
.If

.

you are Buffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-

sumption
¬

, loss of voice , tickling in-

th e throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lungs, we know that DR-

.Kmo's
.

NEW DISCOVERY will give you
immediate relief. We know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it has completely.cured ,
and that where all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
show one-half as many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof, that DR. KING'S NEW DISCOV-

ERY

¬

will cure you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness ,
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if you
will call at J. K. ISH & MoMAHoN-
Dru? Store you can get a trial bottle
free of coat , or a regular size bottle
for 81.00
- jan61y(2)(

Gentle-
Women

"Who want glossy ,
and wavy tresses of abundant *

beantiM Hair must use
LION'S KATHAIKON. TMs
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
ont, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes tne Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy JHalr is the sure
result of using Eatnairon.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

JIIE WEEKLY BEE ,

The Best in the West.

NO CHANGING CARS
BUIWXSI

OMAHA AED CHICAGO ,
Where Direct connection ) are Made-With

Through Sleeping Oar Lines
10

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
ington

¬

,
AND AMi EASTERN CITiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

Indianapolis.Cincinnati.Louis-
ville.

-
.

ASD ALT , FOIKTS 13 TE1-

T1IK BEST LINE

ST. LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connection are maclo in the

UNION 1 EPOT with Through Sleeping
Car Lines tor all Points

S O TT T EC . .
" *

The New Line for
3DBS IMIOIIETJEQS-
The Favorite Eoute for

IROOIBI ISL JSTD.
The unequileJ Inducements offered by this

Line to Travelers and Tourifta , are as follows :
Ihe celebrated Pullman ( IB-wheel ; Palace Moip-
Ing

-

Cars , mn only on thiaLlne. C. , B. 4 O-

.P.lac
.

* Urawing-Koom Con , with Horton's Re-
cllninp

-
Ch Ira No eit-a charge for S U in

Reclining Chairs The famous ' , P. & q. Paliwo-
Dlnlnir Can. Gorgeous Smoking Cars fitted
with Elegant HUh-Backed Rvtrn Kerolvlutr-
Chiirs for thoexchulTo usa of first-dies pasaen-

Sttel

-

Track and Superior Equipment , corn-
lined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , abora all others , the farorita
Route to ihe Gut, South , and Sooth-East.

Try it , and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of discomfort.

Through Ticket * via thii Celesrated Line for
sale at aU offices In tbe United Utcsand Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations. Time Tables , &c , will be
cheerfully given by appltin ? to-

JAMES R. WOOD,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTcR ,
General Manager , Chicago

SHORT
1SSO.

KCSTJ9EGBR.R , ,
Is the only Direct Line to-

8T.. LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and tha WEST.-

Ho

.
change of cars between Omaha and Bt. Lonb

And but ona between Omaha and Now York.
SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
With lesa charges and In advance of other Unco.

This entire line la equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping CITS , Palace Da) Coach-

ea.MDlor'B
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated "

nestlnghonso AirBrake.-
JsTSEK

.
THAT YOUR TICKET HK-

S3T Via Kansas City , 85. Joaeih and
3TCouncilBIuif8 k.R.vh. SfBft-

nd3t.Loul3.Ba
Tlcfco-fl ft.rsK.sat all coupon rtitlor-s Ui th-

Wejt. .
J. F. B RAittl ) , A, C t.._' ik ,

Oeu Bji'i. , OcsT Vw. i ! . . Ag'ti-

V C.
11 3 Fanihaci Street ,

ANDTBORDSN . A. E. "AKK Rtl ,

PaJU. AKont.Omuii. Clcr.'rl , Oaths-

.BT

.

THE USE O-

FDR. . BOSANKO'S
PILE REMEDY.

INTERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES _

Ifia at pace on ihe application of PI-

to mho> Pile Kcmcdy. CThlcli oct oj-

ecUy npoo the part* aUIfccted , abaoriala-
he Tumoia. alloying the tetwsae llafc

all other resnediaTtoTe tUtA. Try >

Mdfce no other , BdtaUjmn mfttUkatS-

DO NOT DELAU-
cotd tbe drain on (be rtem prodaet-
termaoeni dlanbUltr, bat bay U,

TRY IT ° CURED"PRICF50 CENTS.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR (T,

nd when yea can not obtain Hofblm.ii :

Till ffod It, prepaid , on receipt ofprlci-
tr.. Bowualco's Trentla* o t Fltosi cent fro
n application. Addrea*
ME OR, BQSANKO MEDICINE GO.

P1QUAO._ _
THE COLOMBO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located at Denrcr , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center ot the
West , is pre-eminently the boot and most practl *

cal of Its kind for the-

lMERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies

G. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY , Secrotanr

The most extensive , thorough anil complete
nstltuilon ot tbe kind in tha worl i. Thousands

of accountant * and Bastacaa men , In the prin-

cipal

¬

dties and towns of the United States , owe
tholr eucceaa to our course of training.

The Eisht End of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

Fine , new brick block , at Junction ot three
treet car lines. Elegantly fitted and fornbhed

apartment * or the application ot and carrying
ont of our norel and systematic methods ol

BUSINESS TRAINING ,

Young men who contemplate a businrsa lift ,
and parenta baring sons to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to send for our new Circular,
which will give full Information as to tersu ,
ondltlon of entrance , etc. Address

G, W. POSTER , President,_
Denver Colorado

THE MERCHANT TAILOR ,
Is prepared to make Panto, Suits and overcoats
to order. Prices, fit and workmamhlp guaranteed
totult-

.OnoIDoorWest
.

of OrolokBhanfe'a.-
sio

.

FRITSCH'iSP-

KUSSIANf

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE ,
She 'only axtsttac remedy tor cTery up*.

cies cf Acute or Chronic DUeiua of
the Organs of "Respiration *

and an absolute)

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !

T VHIS all-powerful vegetable ) preparoJ-L
-

tlon expels from the lungs and air pas-
sages

¬

, the mncus and muco-pus produced
bypnlinonnry Inllammatlon , heole theIrritated membrasca. and renovates
every organ which utilizes the breath ot-
Life. . It contains no stupefying poison ,
nnd is In all respects a healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity and certainty with

Which it
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

Is astonishing. Its effects go deeper thanthe mere symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬

and discharges the cause from thesystem. Free nnd painless expectora-
tion is the mode by which it relieves thelungs , chest nml throat from the burdens
which oppress them ; thin arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and Bronchitis in thogermbo-
fore they reach the more dangerous ,

stages. The emaciated sufferer
BATTLING FOR LIFE

TV 1th the most terrible scourge of our ell.mate trill nnjl Fritsch's Prussian Cough
Syi ap a potent ally, and will assuredly
ii In the fight by adhering Strictly to thisgreat medicine. * Tha

GASES NOW ON RECORD
In-which it has been administered with
entire snccess as a remedy for every vn-
.ricty

.
of malndy ivhich affects the Be-

fplrntory
-

Functions , amount to moro
thoii

FIVE THOUSAND
nt the present date , nnd yeJ the prepnra
lion is only In the infancy of Us useful ¬
ness. The grrat defect of all Cough
Komedlcs hitherto introduced is thatthey arc simply c pnlsory. Hence they
are nsnlc- , ; for unless the causes of theacrid secretions which are coughed up-
nro rrrrioi eeland the ruptured Jnflnmed-or mntttratoil surfaces healed and re-
stored

¬
to their natural tone , a care Is

impossible. Fritsch's Prussian Cough
Syrup accomplishes these objects. Themucus and muco-pus which are the con-
sequence

¬
of lAingUUease , are thrown off

by it , while nt the same time it soothe*and invigorates the weakened tissues-
."LIFE

.
FOR THE LUNGS. "

For coughs , colds , influenzabronchial
difficulties , tightness of the chest.hortrse-
ness , sore throat , trachitis , inflamma-
tion

¬

of the Inngs , difficulty of breathing ,
pleurisy nnd all disorders of apalmonary
nature , it has no ve- been equaled.

Sole scents In America , BICHABDSOH & 00.fit. Ixrals , Ma.
SOLD DRUGGISTS.

PRICE ONI.Y 25 CENTS. '

A new sntj hltheito unknown remedy for all
dlitMti of the Kidneys , Bladder, anu Urinary
Ortaca-

.It

.

will positrr ly cure DIabotesv ararel. Drop-
sy

¬

, Brleht'a Disease , inability to retain or sxpel-
lthi Urine , Catirrh of the Bladder , high cole red
and ccanty trine , Painful Urinating- , LAME
BACK , Genera ! Weakness , and all Female Com-
plaints.

-
. -=

It avoids internal mcdldnes , la certain In It
effects and cnr s when nothing else can.

For sale by all Druzgistd or lent by mall free
upon receipt of the price , 12.CO,
DAY - EY PAD CO. , PROP'RS

Toledo , O.
JB3T-

3'How
yoxr addreca for our IIUIo book ,

s was Saved. " '
UK K. J3H. Arent lor I? t>r .

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
* AH-

DSfcPaul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.-

Tfa

.

Old Reliable Sioux City Route 1

100 MILES SHORTEST "ROUTE !

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK,

And all points In Northern lows, Minnesota and
Dakota. This line Ia equipped with tha Im-
prored

-
Westhighoose Automatic Air Brakes and

Miner-Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND CGMFORT-

la nnsurpaseod. Elegant Drawing Boom nd-

Blceplnj Carsowco ! And controlled by the com-
pany , run Throngh Without Change b twen
Union PaclUc Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
xndSCPaol. Trains leave the Union Padfle
Transfer Depot at Conndl BloSa , at G:16 p m. .
reaching Slonx City'at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Fan !

aVll:06 > . m , making ;

HOURS PT ADTANCT 07-

CT OTHER Rourx.-
Retaraing

.
, leave , St. Paul at S3Q p. m. , ar-

rlvtir
-

jit Slonx City at < :<5 a. m. , and Union
PaclflC Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs , at 9 0-

a. . o. Ba sura that your tlsketa read vU "3. C.-

fe
.

P. B. B.' F. C. HOLS ,
Superintendent. Missouri Valley , loira'-

P. . K. BOBQISOH , Aes't Gen'1 Para. Agent.-
J.

.
. n. (raRYAH ,

and Passenger A ent, *

Coundl B1&0I

MAKE JVO MISTAKE !

MICA ATT.T. GEEASECom-

posedlarxelyot powderedmteaandliinglas *
U tha beat and cheapest lubricator in tbe world-
.It

.
Is the best bocausot t does not iram. bat forms

a highly polished surfaca over the axle , doing
away with a large amount of friction. It Is the
cheapest because you need 030 bet halt tbe
quantity In gro-uring your wagon that you wouU-
of any other axle grease made , and then run
yonrwazon twice as loag. It anrwen equally
ag wen for Mill Gearing, Threshing lUachlnn ,
Bupulea , c.as for wagons Send far Pocket
Cyclopedia ot Thlnga Wortn EnoTtrlns ;. Milled
free to any address.

MICA MANUFACTURING GO. ,
81 MIOHIOAN AVBNOfi.

CHICA-
GO.WAsk

.
* Your Dealer For It-

oct2

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Hailing Speciality.

Their beauty , poraan ncs and economy
dally -work-in ? the extinction of sill fendnjf
cheap material ,

Elecant In deslzn , Indestrnctlble
Fences for tawcs. Public O rounds and Cerns-

tery
-

Plats.
Iron Vases , Lawn Settees, canopied and of-

nattc patterns ; Chairs and every description
Iron and Wire ornamental work deslnied and

manufactured br E. T. BAENTJM'8 Wire and-

Iron Work 57 , Z3 and 31 Woodward Ave , De-

troit
¬

lflch-8eD'! "> -'l"a-1 -mtalogne an.J-

rleallst. . _

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Hetalle Cases , CofSns , Casketa , Slirouds , etc-

.Farn

.
m Stre . Oth and 11 th, Omaha , K b-

.TelignpMs
.

order] oramntlr atUadad to.-

f

.

KIDNEGBN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-
er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright'a Disease , Loss of Energy,
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arising from. Kidney cr
Bladderniseases. Also for Yello-w Fever Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.C-

TBy

.

tha distillation of a FOREST LEAF with JUMPER BERRIES and BARLEY MALT wo hay
discovered KIDHEOEN.which acts tpedficallr on the Kidneys and Urinary Organ *, romorlnir bijurlos *
depcnita formed In tha bladder and pnrrenUnsr any stnlnla ;. smartlnic sen atlon but. ot Irritation
In the membnnouc H .In? of tha duets or water p-waga. It excites healthy action In the Kidneys
glTta ; them itreos h , Tljror and restorinjr them organs to a healthy condition, showing Its aOecu-
on both the color and euy flow of urine. It can bo Ukcn at all time *, in all climate* uid end nll ,circumstances without Injury to tha system. Unllka any other preparation for Kidney dlfflculilea T:

It his ayerj pleasant and a ekbl * taato and flavor. It has be d difficult to mala a pnptntlcn
containing positive diuretic properties which will not nauseate , but te acceptable to the stomach
Before taking any Llvet medidao. try bottJ of K1DNEQEN to CLEN3E th KIDNEYS from
foul matter. Try It and yon will always usrf t as a Umlly medldne. Ladle * especially will Ilka it-
and Gentlemen will ted KIDNEOEN the best Kidney Tmle evtrraedl

NOTICE Each botta! )ear th rinatura of LAWRENCE 4 MARTIN , also a Proprietary Govtrn-
ment Stamp , which permlta KIDNECEN to ba sold (without llcenia ) br SrnjyUtt, Grocers and
OthtrPenoni CTerywtere.

frr
Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-

If
. -! > ;

not found it your Dnifrfatj or Grocers , we will t ndabottl prapald to tha nearest tzprasto-
fflca

N, tHtt*
to yon.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN, Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DEUGGISTS , GBOOERS and DEALERS everywhere
Wholesale aenU In Omaha , STEELS, JOHNSON ft CO., will supply tha trada at manuf aetm

prices*

XT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it ia stead-

ily
¬

and rapidly increasing: in public lavor.

The White Machine lastly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in fr at tj-

ifcr
<

* *
construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market.
The White Co. employ aa agents men of In-

tegrity
- '

, and purchasers are always satisfied , ,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬ .W "ft

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year. , - i

Ut-

ft

All orders addressed to the Omaha .Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG , . *

-Ac-

f !

Con Davenport nnd 1.1th Sts. Oraahsu

THIS NEWANP CORRECT TVTAF-
&EffS3i Proves beyond any reasonable question that tie %& **

CHICAGO f&i NORTH-WESTERN ; R'Y-
x Is by all odds the best road for you to take when trayellnsr In either direction between !

f Chicago and all ofIhe Principal Points fn Ihe West , North and Northwest' - -

Carefully examine this Hap. The Principal Cities of the) West and Northwcstare Stations
on this road. Its through tains make close connection * with the trains ot all railroads sijunction points.

, i THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Overall of. Its principal Hnes.runs each way dally from , two to four or moro fastEzpres *
Trains. It is the only road west of Chicago that uses the' - sff n-

PULUHAH
- **M

HOTEL DINING
.

"Council Blu(6t( Denver & California. Une. " "WInona , Jllnnesota & Central Dakota IJne."
iour CHy.Nor. Jfcbrask3&-Yankton JJne."CbIcaKo , St Paul and Minneapolis Line.

"Xor. Illinois. Frpeport S Duburtno Line. " "Mllwankee , Green Bay & Lake Superior Lino. "
Tickets over this recd are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents In tha United States and

Canadas-
.Eemcmbcr

.
to ask for Tickets via this road.be snro they rend OTer It, and take none other.-

HABTO
.

nCGanT , Gcnl Manager , Chicago , its. W. H. S1ES3ETT , Genl Pass. Agent , Chicago.

HARRY P. UOBMj. Tick-t Aicent C. &N. W. R llw j , Hth ndF nibam1Stret ( .
1> . B KIMB&XiLi , AHJUnt T.cket Azont C & N. W. B ilway , llth and Farnbun BtrwtB ,
J. BELL. Ticket *ontC. * N, W. Railway , C. P. K. K. D po-
t.JAMH.ST.CIjABK'a

.
: n r-

aIGHAS. . SHIVERIGK.
FURNITURE , BEDDING, FEATHERS

And Everything pertaining to ihe Frjnitore and
ifpholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS AT THE
> W jbiST JPIRIOESt-

f

-
J. SJbCA V JHJEtJCOaC

1208 and 1210 Farnham Street.U mia th ut

utter.
1001 FARNHAM , cor. 10th.

Grand Display
O-

FSPRING
H-

laito'i

CLOTHING !


